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UTAH SUPR:ME COURT 
In the Supreme Court of the State of Utah. 




UTAH COPPER COMPANY AND WEST 
MOUNTAIN PLACER MINING COM-
PANY, 
Respondents. 
Petition for Rehearing. 
No. 8402. 
Come now the above named defendants and respond-
ents, and respectfully petition this Honorable Court to 
grant a rehearing of said cause, or modify its opinion 
so that a new trial of said cause may he had. 
The ease has now been passed upon by four judges. 
The Honorable Charles vV. Morse, who heard the case 
in the lower court, believed that the preponderance of 
the evidence was in favor of the defendants, and so de-
cided the case. He had the benefit of hearing and seeing 
the witnesses give their testimony. This fact, your Honors 
have frequently decided in this court, should be given 
great weight in determining whether a case should be re-
versed, or affirmed by this court. 
The opinion of the Honorable Charles W. Morse has 
been concurred in by the Honorable T. D. Lewis, who 
dissents from this court's opinion. He must also be of the 
opinion that the preponderance of the evidence, at least 
is in favor of the defendants, or that there is conflicting 
testimony sufficient to justify the affirmance of the lower 
court's judgment. His Honor, Chief Justice McCarthy, 
who wrote the opinion of this court in said cause, in speak-
ing of the findings of fact and conclusions of law of the 
lower court, on page 6 of this court's opinion, says: 
''It is contended by appellants, and we think the con-
tention well founded, that these findings are not only 
contrary to the great weight of the evidence, but are also 
unsupported by the evidence.'' 
This opinion wa~ concurred in by his Honor, Judge 
Straup. 
We submit that where two judges are of opinion that 
there is no evidence to support the findings of the lower 
court and where as we have already stated, the trial court 
who fieard the testimony and his Honor, T. D. Lewis, think 
that the proponderance of the evidenre, at least, is in 
favor of the defendants, t:i1is rourt iH not justified in view 
of this situation, in instructing the lower eourt to vacate 
its findings and enter a judgment in fa'vor of the plaintiffs. 
Under the laws of this state and the frequent decisions of 
this court, it was only neeessary for this court to deter-
mine that there was some evidenee to support the deciHion 
of the lower court, in order to affirm itH judgment. 
His Honor Chief Justice McCarthy said, in the ense 
of Waddell vs. vVaddell, 104 Pac. 750: 
"\Ve fully recognize the well-established rule to be, 
and we have no inelination whateYer to depart from it 
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in this case, that the findings of the trial judge, upon con-
flicting testimony, who sees and hears the witnesses' tes-
timony, should not be distmbed unless it clearly appears 
that there was error or mistake on his part." 
There was conflicting evidence in this case. We 
surely do not understand the meaning of conflicting tes-
timony or evidence, if it did not exist in this case, and 
the great preponderanee of it in favor of the defendants. 
Ti1e plaintiffs' witnes:-;es were the following: George 
E. Chandler, George G. Davis, Charles J. Finell, David 
vVolf, A. Woodhouse, John \Voodhonse. 
The defendants' witnesses were the following: J o!m 
Butter, Edwin J. Baker. David J. Cook, Joe Cools, Rich-
ard Connery, J olm Dern, Daniel H. Ferf,ruson, Robert C. 
Gemmell, Adrian L. Heaston, D. W. Heaston, John M. 
Hays, Harry R .• Joseph, D. C. Jackling, Allan G. Lam-
son, Joseph S. Mann, J. W. Mitchell, Robert Nesbit and 
Ammon B. Stringham. 
The testimony given by these various witnesses on 
behalf of the plaintiff and on behalf of the defendant 
differ as widely and are as divergent as it is possible for 
testimony of witnesses to be upon the material facts in-
volved in this case. 
First: The plaintiffs were not entitled to any watec 
out of this tunnel, unless they kept the flume therein in'-
tact, and so that it would not decay or rot. A number 
of these witnesses for the defendant testified that the 
flume was decayed and rotten long pnor to 
the pumping operations of this defendant, the Utah Cop-
per Company, and it seems to us as self-evident that an~' 
flume constructed as this flume was, even with water con-
stantly flowing in it, would decay long prior to the time 
when the Utah Copper Company began its pumping op-
erations. 
Mr. Chandler admitted that he thought the pumping 
operations in this shaft when the same was first con-
structed, would take away the flow of water from the tun-
nel and dry out the flume so it would decay and rot. And 
yet, during the pumping operations of the West Moun-
tain Mining Company, prior to 1900, he never made any 
protest or objertion to it pumping. 
And it also seems self-evident to us that a flume 
(~onstructed such as this flume was, would fill up with 
sand and debris in a very short time, so that the water 
would not flow through it. The fact that water may flow 
out of the flume in the spring of the year is no evidence 
that the flume is intact or able to carry water, or has not 
become Rtopped up and destroyed, because, in the spring 
of the year, when the snow is melting, it would naturally 
seep down to the flume and flow out, either in the flume 
or along the course of the flume, thereby finding the line 
of least resistance, which was made by the construction 
of the tunnel. 
Second: As to the other question, whether or not 
pumping water out of the West Mountain Shaft by these 
defendants at the times alleged in the complaint, had 
taken away any part or portion of the flow of water be-
longing to the Watson Tunnel, the evidence, is certainly 
very confliding. 
No one is able to see the underground conditions in 
this wide canyon. It is possible that there are two sepa-
rate and distinct underground streams there, one tapped 
by theW est Mountain 8haft, the other tapped by the Wat-
son 'runnel and the Butters Shaft. 
Mr. Jackling gave it as his opinion that the West 
Mountain 8haft tappe<l the underground stream from 
Dry ]'ork. Of course, we realize water flows down-hill. 
We also know that two streams frequently flow side by 
side. We also know that there may be two subterranean 
streams, one on bed-roek, and one a considerable distance 
above bed-rock, and separated by some impervious clay or 
soil. The faee of the 1Vab;on 'l'unnel is at least ;30 or 4-0 
feet above bed-rock and tapped an under-ground stream. 
'l'he water pumped from the West Mountain Shaft comes 
Jirectly from bed-roek and from a stream on bed-rock. 
Since no one can tell what the under-ground eonditions 
are which exist between UH~ faee of the Watson Tunnel 
and the West Mountain Shaft, we ean only determine 
whether they are on one and the same stream by such 
experiments m; are possible. 
It seems self-evident to us that if pumping at the 
Butter Shaft took away the flow of water from the Wat-
son Tunnel, they are on one and the same stream. 
It also seems self-evident to us that if pumping at 
the West Mountain Shaft, did not affeet the heignt or level 
of the water in the Butter Shaft, they must he on separate 
and distinct underground streams. 
It also seems self-evident to us that if pumping at 
the West Mountain Shaft did not affect the height or 
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level of the water in the Butter Shaft, that they are on 
separate and distind shemns, and tlwt since the height of 
the water in the Butter Shaft is above the faee of the vVat-
son 'L'unncl, pnmpiHg' at the \Vest Mountain Shaft, 
if they are on one and the same stream, would lower the 
water in the Butter Sll;d't, nnd stop Uw flow in the 1vVatson 
Tunnel, whieh did not occur. 
It also seems sclf'-evident to ns that if pumping at 
the Butter Shaft di;1 not <l ffed the height or level of the 
water in the \Vest l\l ountain Nhaft, they are not on one 
and the sanw stream. 
If we tnke a glass tuhn. 1·egnrdless of ih; length, and 
turn the ends np ~-;o they nrc higher than the other por-
tion of the tube, ;md fill the tuhe with water and pump 
water out of one end, it will lower the heig·ht of the water 
in tlw other end. This would also he true with these two 
shafts. Af'rording to the opinion in this cnc:e the amount 
of vrnter wlwh we are to return to the Rtremn is :2:25 gal-
lons. 'J1his is tnlwn from the tc,timony of .John Brooks, 
who stated t!Je fto\Y \YHS about that mn<'h when he first 
went to tl1e lead mill~~hc also testified that before he left 
the lead mill, in the low wnt0r season there wns hardl.v 
snffirient water ftmving out of ti1e tunnel to nm the mill; 
this "Tas before the Utah Copper hegnn pmnping- at the 
\Vest Monntain Shaft. rl'aking, however, the :2:25 gallons 
us the amount wliirh originally flowed ont of this Watson 
TLlnnel, when~ did tiH~ other w:1t<•r eome from aside from 
this flow, when we rmmped out of tlle West Mountain 
Shaft over 7fi0 gallons~ 
vVe have the t!~stimony of Mr. Ferguson, Mr. Lamson, 
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Mr. Butters, l\' r. Baker and Mr. Stringham, that pump-
ing at either Rhnft, from actual inyestigation, haR not af-
fected tlw height of the water in the other shaft. 
It is true Chandler and ~Woodhouse testified in the 
r<lse that a good-sizPd stn~am of water flowed out of the 
vYatwn 'l'unnul at all ti"1es when pumping operations 
were not l:eing rani(~d out nt tl1e \Vest Mountain Si1aft. ~\s 
:tn illnstration of thl' eonfiid \Vhi<'h exists between (Jw wit-
ness{~:-; for tlw plaintiff:-; :md defendants on this point, see 
testimony of ,Jolm M. llay:-;, Trans. pp. ~)90-991, where he 
says: "l had oeeasion to observe the flow of water from 
the Watson 'Tu11nel in i\ ngm;t, 1!!01, and there was no 
water coming from the tunnel that you could see in that 
year.'' 
llis Honor, .Judge J\.fcCmth:', in his opinion in this 
ca::;e, on page 1 :~ thereof ::;tates thnt we lay considerable 
stress upon the fact that the pumps were shut down for a 
period of 48 hcmrs, and that no "''Hh~1· flowed from tile tun-
nel, hut his Honor f'ontends tlwt this time \va:-; not suffi-
cient for the water to flow from t!Je \Vest M ountnin Shaft 
to the Wat::;on 'runnel. 
'l'he record shows tltat in July, 1~!04, the pumps were 
lost and the mill was shut down for over a month and 
yet Chandler testifi{~S that no water whatever flowed out 
of the tunnel. Bnt upon this point, see the testimony of 
Hobert Nesbit, (appellaut's Al1s. pp. :JOil, :J04, 305), his 
dired examination, as abstraded by upr>ellants, being as 
follows: 
"1 am employed at the Utal1 Cop:•er Con'p~m:' ;~:' 
master meehanif' at tltP mill. f <'HUSl'd Hlf'<lS1H'e111eTits to Jw 
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made of the level of water in the Butters Shaft on the 
] 2th, 13th and 14th. I made them myself. From that time 
on for a period of forty-eight hours the West Mountain 
pump was absolutely closed down. There was no water 
coming out of the Watson 'runnel during this close down. 
Between tile 5th and 12th, the pump was only run at inter-
mittent times, just enough to furnish the town with water 
is all. From the fifth to the fourteenth, the level of water 
in the Butter Shaft was affected in no way by the ceas-
ing of pumping operations at the West Mountain Shaft, 
so far as I could tell.'' 
For further discussion of this evidence and the con-
flct which exists between these witnesses, we refer your 
Honors to pages 93-108 of our original brief in this 
action. 
There is another reason why we believe the opinion 
of this Honorable Court should be modified and a new 
trial granted in this case: During the time this case has 
been pending in this Honorable Court, all pumping oper-
ations of the defendants have absolutely ceased, and from 
April 7, 1911, down to the present time, no water has been 
pumped from the West Mountain Shaft, and during that 
time, in the low water season, absohdely no water whatso-
ever has flowed out of the Watson Tu,nnel. 
We believe we are justified in calling this fact to 
this court's attention, for the reason that if the plaintiff 
should obtain a money judgment against these defendants, 
or either of them, by virtue of the opinion rendered by 
your Honors in this case, it would practically amount to 
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a confiscation of their property to the amount of any such 
money judgment. 
"\Ve respeetfu1ly submit that the Lower Court's judg-
ment should be either affirmed, or the opinion of this 
Honorable Court modified, and a new trial granted in 
said aetion, so we can rn:1ke proof of the facts above re-
ferred to. 
Hespectfully submitted, 
DICKRON, J;~LLIR, :BJLLIS & SCILULD:B~R, 
II. C. EDWARDS, 
Attorneys for Respondents. 
I hereby certify, as one of the attorneys for the' re-
spondents in the above entitled cause that in my opinion 
there is good reason to believe the judgment rendered in 
said eause is erroneous, and that the eause ougnt to be re-
examined. 
